
OfTERESTINfl PARA6RAPBS

BoDi Geo. A. Harris, of Balti-a0r- e

spent a few days in
this week.

iss Elizabeth Doyle is spend-.- ..

. nrpek in Harrisburg, visit

ing relatives in that city.

Judson Pond is the name of an
.,,nd hnv born to Rev. and

John M. Diehl, on Monday.
. t r it..jlr. and Mrs. uesse d. neeiner

.j jQiiffhter Olive, near Gracey
jjjy Vino
jotored to McConnellsburg Mon-j- if

gfternoon and did some shop--

John Stouteagle, who has been
in tha Navv Yard nt

Cfiujcu ...
;i.rilnhia. is spending a week

ith bis home folks in McCon- -

uHsburg.

Iliss Maye Mcuidowoev, oi
I . 3 A t f

Hercersburg is BpenaiDg iqis
teek in tbe home of her brothe-
rhood sistar, Mr. aad Mrs.
jjrl Morton west of town.

FHwood Wilkinson, who had
U employed in Hagerstown
Ixiome time came nome last
i!UTuBy SUU uii uuuua; wciJI. IU

5ount Union to accept a better

I tfr. and Mrs. Harvey Mellott
t

VJcbildren, spent inantcsgmng
jiy in the home of Harvey's
Vents, Mr. rnd Mrs. George F.
itt, nearLemasters in

David M. Kendall, West Mar--
street went to Waynesboro

today to spend a few days in
home of his son-in-la- w and
rhter Dr. and Mrs. R. W.

fibbin.

Hn. W.W.Keggereis (Blanche
linston) and two children, o
Lppensburg, are visiting in
I; home of Blanche's mother,
Li E. J. Johnston, South Sec

W street.

HaMertie Downs and two
w came to McConnellsburg
V Saturday and are spending a
wiiays in the home of her
fail. M. Bender, East Mar
V street.

M. Taylor, Esq . of the
pHihway Department, came
p last Thursday morning to
k lis Thanksgiving dinner with
runny ana remained at home
t Saturday.

:ss bamantha Mn ott. pm.
:d in one of the offices of the
i. R. CO.. at ChRrnhprnhnror

ht Thanksgiving in the home
r parents. Hon. and Mra.

tB.
Mellott.

Mrs. N. C. Trmit nt
Rid, Pa., motored to McCon- -
wtg last Thursday morning

were present at a family din- -
mis year in the home of

nuMrs. mis L. Lynch. .

liter an extended visit amonir
Pes and friend a in tha
fjWest, Mr. and Mrs. Aa-- f

Richards returned to th eir
ruin ki i a. i
fv-- una piace tasi wees
P pleased with their outing.
if Harriet B. Sloan and her
pn-a- Mrs. F.Morse Sloan

"Hagerstown last Satur-fornmga-
nd

spent the time
..bunday evening in the home

and Mrs. W. H. Reisner.
JDES.-F- rank B. Sipes

ue highest market price
hides at toeir butcher

in McConnellsburg, also
"Price paid for call skins
WW and tallow.'

Advertisement.

jj Bert Winegardner and
-- Clarence, Donald, and
i CIear Ridge spent a

ys this week in the home
sister Mrs.

ftlenrv Hon. 1 - a.

( Institute.

fet O.Vernon Wink, Co.

7wmen. Engineers, of
va spent the time

f, .. uubii m-ua- jf

. his nnronfa M- - ar,A
Wmk at Hustontown,

friends in this countv.
' Mra Iac Mellott and

f?7'iViiv motored to
Viiv j ur ennPB(iav ana
P we day m tha nM .. t
2'lMot ten years since

. m. Mellott had been in
was Jejsie's first

Place.

Miss Mary Pittman came down
from Everett last Saturday and
spent the time until Monday in
the home of her cousin. Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Nelson, and in call
ing on other friends in town.

Mrs. W. H. Nesbitt went to
Waynesboro last week took
Thanksgiaing dinner with her
father Mr. John H. Wilt, and
spent several days visiting her
father and sisters in that busv
town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Morse Sloan,
of Murrysville( Pa., motored to
McConnellsburg in time to eat
their Thanksgiving dinner in the
home of Morse'a mnthor Mrs. V..,. , .Ut V .
Josephine A. Sloan, We3t Lin
coin Way.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel G. Hen.
dershot, and the former's sister
Miss Stella near Clearspring,
Md., spent last Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Hennershot's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mor
ton near town.

Mr. Roy C. Reel returned tn
Altoona last Monday after having
spent a week in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Regi, near Knobsville. Roy was
accompanied from Altoona by
his friend Miss Mary Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lodge
and son Robert, motored down
from Saxton last Sunday morn-
ing to McConnellsburg. Mr.
Lodge returned in the evening
and Mrs. Lodge and Robert are
staying this week in the home of
her father Albert Stoner.

Rev. Wilson V. Grove, the
newly called pastor of the United
Presbyterian congregations in
this community, arrived with his
family last Saturday from Lew- -
istown, Pa., and they are now
at home in the John P. Conrad
property on West Market street.
. Last week D. E. Little sold

his two properties on East Mar
ket street now occupied by Gar
ence Seville and GroverC. Fields
to Levi Keeferandhisson-in-la- w

Thomas Heinbaugh of Ayr town
ship, for $3,200. Possession to
be given the first day of nex
April.

Y1 IT .r rea ijamoerson who was one
of the first increment of Fulton
County boys to go to Camp Lee,
came home Tuesday f o r a few
days furlough. He has orders to
report at Washington Saturday
for examination for entrance in
to the aviation service.

Harry Ott, local superintend
ent of highway construction has
moved the stone crusher and
other appliances from Charlie
Nesbitt's in Ayr township to the
top of Scrub Ridge on the Lin
com Highway where work is
now being pushed with a view to
resurfacing that famous 'thoro--
fare.

aiiss Mary caumgardner o
McConnellsburg, a former Fulton
County teacher, but during the
last two years teaching in the
seventh and eighth grades in the
public schools at Newton Square,
near Philadelphia, has recently
been transferred to the High
School in that place and is now
teaching Latin and French.

John Hann, who is on the do
lice force in Pittsburgh, accom
panied by two of his brother do
licemen, and their chauffeur Joe
Morgan, are spending this week
in the home of John's parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hann and
incidentally chasing through the
mountains for a nice fat buck to
take along to the Iron Citv
Harry Miller was along with them
on the mountain last Saturday
Having had rather poor luck
Harry concluded that something
must be wrong with his gun
To put in time and rest awhile,
Harry took his gun apart: but
at that inopportune time a fine
big deer came up within a few
yards of Harry, but his gun was
out of commission, and the deer
didn't even get a fright

WlilL YOU BE ONE?
Jands of thoughtless people neglect colds every winter!

follows; they get rundown then stubborn sickness sets in.

I "Hour system the benefit of a few bottles of

MMI5ML
i?jyWf whole system strengthened. It will fortify your lungs
I J oat and enrich your blood against rheumatism. It is

wverfu concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates
nt neglect taking Scott'$-commo- noo today, .

Imported Norwerlan cod liver oil (Iwtyi Med in Scott' EmuUioa I now
u our own American laboratories which (uarautees it free front impurities.
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District Sunday School Conventions.

The annual District Sunday
ocnooi conventions for the cur- -
rent year will be held at the fol
lowing times and places: Whips
cove uinstian church, Monday
afternoon and evening, Decem-
ber 10th: Needmore. Til pa dair
afternoon and eveninc. iWpmKot.
11th; Wells Valley M. E. church,
Wednesday afternoon and even-
ing, December 12th : Hnatnnfnu,,,
Thursday afternoon and evening,
December 13th; the "White
Church" in Avr
afternoonand the Reformed
church in McConnellsburg, Fri
day evening December 14th.

Ihe afternoon sessions will hp.

ginatl:30;theeveninir. 7 o'clock.
W. D. Reel, one of the RtatA'n

strongest workers will be present
at each Bession. and also one or
more of the Countv wnrkpra
Ihe County, and the State, or
ganization, want that each eon
yention shall be a power for good
in the community in which it is
held; but this can onlv be accom.
plished by having the hearty
cooperation of every friend of
the Sunday school in the com
muimy, uy turning out with a
determination to make the meet
ings, a great success.

It is hoped that the Sundav
school superintendents will an
nounce these meetings at the
Sunday schools immediate'y pn-cedi-

the convention, and
strongly urge everybody to attend
and take part. The Sundav
school is the Church's arm, but
f its Btrength is to be maintained
must have the support of every

one interested in the success of
the cause of Christianity.

Activities of the Red Cross.

In answer to charges that there
has been extravagance in the
management of the Red Cross
Society and that expenses have
been abnormal a report has been
issued which gives details that
ought to satisfy the most cap-

tious. So far it has taken less
than one per cent, of receipts to
collect more than $100,000,000
subscribed last summer. Most
of the work of the organization
is conducted by men and ..women
without salaries. Only a few of
high executive ability are paid
what may .be called salaries,
while the rest of the expense is
for clerical work which cannot be
expected to be voluntary.. Re
cently the organization's contro
passed into the hands of some o
the eminent business men of this
country, who have adoDtedmeth
ods of accounting and administra
tion which would do credit to the
most soulless corporation. There
is now no opportunity for graft
or for leakage.

Where the money has been
spent is set forth as well as the
items for each country. The
Red Cross has been sending mil
lions to all parts of the war zone
and thinks it can get along at
the same rate until spring.. Then
there must be a call for more
funds at a time when our boys
are going into battle and wil
need every possible assistance.
That there will be a generous re
sponse need not be doubted.

There are those who have a no
tion that the War Department
has abandoned all the wounded
to the care of this private insti
tution. That is pure ignorance.
The Red Cross has been active
in raising "ambulances." which
are field hospitals fully equipped
with surgeons, nurses and ma
terials. but these are turned over
to the War Department, which
is also raising units of its own.
The nation cares for its wounded.
What the Red Cross does is to
act as an auxiliary in providing
nurses and dressings and in com
forting the sick and wounded.
n other armies it does much or

all of the work at its own ex- -
pence.

The plain truth is that ftie
Nation could hardly do the work
of the Red Cross on any terms.
t could not even commandeer at

any price the labor which is now
given'as a loving service. The
women who knit and sew and
make bandages are necessary to
proVide the hospitals with sup
plies and they must fropi now on
work much harder than ever be- -

'ore.
The Red Cross is rjrohablv the

most efficient, most economical
and most praiseworthy institution
outside religion which . ever en
tered the service of mankind.
t needs your help light along.

Its greatest work is yet to come,

Educational Meeting.

The third local institute of
Creek township held at Val-lan-

November 23rd. was call.
ed to order by the teacher Rebec-
ca Hockensmith. The tonics- - 1

Does the Word "Teacfier" Imply
farther than the Schoolroom? 9
Little Annoyances and How to
Deal with Thpm
thoroughly discussed by the teach.
ers and patrons. Teachers nrea- -
ent were: Rebecca Hockinsmith,
fcdith Fix, Wilbur Mason, C. W.
Mellott, E. C. Hann. of LickiW
Creek and Harvey Raker of T(od.

Ex-teach- ErmaGress. Edith
Fix, Sec.

Physiology Beginners?

For

Lost,

- - (WU

less
company

FOR and
John Jack

6

type.
PiiCK,

burg, for

a iic meeting pr WahQta m.ii- -
T T I ' wow AUtllO, JL a

oi to was held 6-- tf

r airview. Fridav evpnino- - Mftuom. .
berlGth. The meetinz was call- - Breeders Pine Thoro- -

to order by the teacher Berkshire Boar. Service
McKee. Topics discus- - 0De ernando Decker,

; r w. innot i inn
w js A UU i rnLII

2.
Il l t a ...

tMu .V. V

I

n n

luoiiuK worK practical. CORN for at Nanv
leacners present were: Li v M.n,ioi nr.

uiiueri ivieiion, urDen Hen- - McConnBlIshum-- . P-.- ll on P
ner, btanie. Ulyde Stah MoO,, Vot m.
iium union; ena carton ana
xtoy riessingerfrom Brush Creek.

The Droi?r&m rendered woo a WANTED LfthnrAra Pa.i.
credit to both teacher and pupils. Pentera Helpers, Mechanics Hel--

T II T-- . rt I T.I m .
ijiiy xviiz, sec. peri riremen, xracumen,

Ualoaders.
The second local institute of other help. Good wages and

Wells township Friday even- - 8leady employment. Apply to
inflT NovemhAr Mrn" 9 COLONIAL IRON CO . Riddlnau M M 1V J I ' I

school was to order by the bUr Pa- - 8 23 tf
1 liC I TTT . . .

Get the Patrons Visit trnu team and firm
x our ocnool i z. rraise ana cen- - on iarm or Moses Hess, deceased,
sure. 3. Importance His- - in Bethel township. Applicant
tory, were discussed by the fol
lowing teachers, Mary Helman.
Jessie am' Alice Cutchall. Eliza.
beth Hixstn and er El- - Farm Sale containing

Mr. Cunning-- Mi acrea Dear Amaranth I
also gavt very fulton cuty fitclass uome farm. Openinetalk theon subject. The

next Institute wili be held at No.
2 School, the date is not yet fix
ed. Elizabeth Hixson.

The fourth meeting
Bethel township was held

with the Warfordsburg Primary
school. Meeting was called to
order by president Earl Golden.
Topics for discussion: 1. How
Do You Teach Grammar to Be
ginners? 2. Making the work
Practical. 3. The Pupil.
These 'were discussed by Dr.
liemsburg, Jacob Schultz school

directors and following teach
ers: Mary Breakall, Myrtle Rems- -
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. ml I it ih ordered tnut all for license
Blanche ,,,r .lhe ' vmous, mult, or irew

urH, wnoiesnie or retail, theC3 U A T? I r u mi. yeiir
oioiku D1IU 11. ai l Hie I lvln- - ul ra " ruewiuy, me ism uuy of

discussions interspersed by 81 whloh tlme v- - or nmkin... . . ouieouomi to will lie heard by
rendered bV the evidence, or

-- t t ...
scnooi a manner mat
credit both teacher and pupils.

Blanche C. Smith,

The third Local institute
township

Center Friday evening. The
topics: 1. How' Can the School

the Home Teach Thrift
the Child? The Problem
Help Study Home,
discussed teachers, Adeline
Crouse, Thomas Truax.
also firS'JSW1.?

ed:uFn&
Thomas

Acting Secretary.

FARMS SALE.
No. bargain.

77-acr- e with two 6 room
tone bouses condition,

good barn stabliDg for 20

small town.
acres wood and meadow,

ance farm laud.
No. 2 A .cheap farm

acres, 6 room stone
wagoDshed, hog
plenty fruit, 200

bouse, about tim
ber, balance" land. sell
this farm for $1,

IhnCe-A-Wee- K

balance mortgage, desired.
2$ miles from radroad

For further information,
call

Ammon Bensch,
Gilbertville,

29 2t. Montgomery Co..

Buildings

Use Gould's Resisting

For Sale,

Etc.

tuti. mrwA
rnlvBrtianmont iwim.iI

than centa.
order.

Aulo-nobile- , Are life
insurance, see
son,

Fou Poland

right-- 11 Howard War
1. 1115

Fulton House. McConnells
Pa. sale. Apply

etcuuueuucauonai
union wnship
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License Notice.
COURT OUARTF.Il SESSIONS

PKACK COUNTY.
n.AA31 bVnnlA.

ipnllPatlonn
burg, (jladys Charlton, npintouK,

VJU1UCU.

were nppiyimt
uppiioutions,literary WOrK petition, reniontranoe counsel.

reneccs

Sec

held

were

FINE

head

from
acres

Will

Your from Fire.

Fira

Agent.

Apply

KUIHnnLlnal.f1

FRANCIS

on tae nunject wiin ton juauM personally
civutii ujr icbior ur .uj fiiivaic way.

ThR nlltl.in vmHIIaH ht ttftt.lnvl. nr .m.11....
hail be In with the requirements

oi ipo aui oi AKsemniy. juaifment bona shall
he executed In Lhi. ni.mil mitn nf t.n ihuiyud

dollars, with notleiwthnn two reputable
freeholders of the county of Fulton as aure- -
tli.it. Mnh nf th..tn lyi Itn a tuina IU emin- - ...
real estate In na! I eounty worth, over and a--

autivo nil luuuuiiirttuueti, ine Hum OI two tnous- -
ana i) aoiianioronesunioientsurety where
the same Ih a Security, Trust or Surety C'om-ptn- v

orifanlzed and eilstlnif under the lawa of
Lhis Pnmmnnv.uli h np unil.. ih. I.a. nt ......... " ". J
oiner niaie oi ins united uuea or Amerloa,
duly authorized todn business within thestate
of hy the Inaurancn

thereof; to be approved by the Court xnint-Ini- f
suen license and to be cordltloned for the

faithful observance of all the laws of this Com--
munurMiilth ... . i n i, 1 1 I V. m H.in.. Ii..l..kl...
oi viuous. piriiuoua, man or orewed liquom
or anv admixture thereof, and tn tmv ull dum.
aties which may be recovered In anv action

appreciate the help given by JES? "

two patrons narvey onarpe and
Shade Truax

FOR
Extra Farm

farm,
good

Price only 3.000.

small
house.
bam,

yards
school

quick

write,

Esq.

Insertion.

China Hogs targe Price

called

honest

cropper. Terms

underalKned

conformity

I'ennsyivaaia t!onitusion-e- r

TrilnT I ,or lo'atinK any Act of Assembly relallutf to. i eiiiiiK ur lurnisniuK liquors as aioresum.
uii. a(miuin.uii,juuUI.,IC,U.IIUUDWIIWl

he shall certify that he la worth four thousand
m,i'w-- uoiium urer auu auovn ail incum
liri.nee. .ml fkvt . inn Bhnv. una nHivlmiL
v...... uv ui.j .... uu m ncvuiivf. iiu nurrtlt'n
may be required to appear In Court and Justify
uuuer uuvu. .

The Court shnll in all cases refuse the nppll
oatlon whenever. In the opinion of the Court
hnvlnir it... ..irutvt ... .Via .,..n,t.a ..I........

lit th. ..Atltl.ttt.iru f.i ..ul ai.nlr.t lu .. nj.. ........... .. . ... t. .... u n 1. 11 . .mi Jlplications, such license Is not necessary for the
nwtfimiivuiiiiuii ut lu. iuiiuu oiiu VUlertlllll- -

nient of travelers, or that the up--
I pucanv is not a ut person to wnomsueuJloen.se

aloni? a C?OOd solid road. Close should be .ranted.( J - 0- - -
I ti. . . 1 1. u ........ K. til. .... ...

stable,

farm
buyer

FULTON

i. ii 1 ii in mud. w uicu R 1 11 L 11 d VUI l ,1

Saturday, the Jlnd day of December, HI 7. Ob-
jections and remonstrance, must be Hied with
th. f..fl. ... u.tlll fun t .... I.i.a IhunVJi .. i . u. a..u v.'H . ..... .1. . 1. . 1. u , , CWIW
day, the 2nd day of jMuary, 1917.

upon sufficient cause ' lnif shown or proof
belni; made to the Court t. the party holding
nuiu tiuuustt uiih vitiiavtTu att; law oi ine tom
miinuiAlllth vul.lflnn . , .t.u ..'a lli.n .U.U. u 1. . 11 1 VI 11 1111), v.. VUU V Ul IILJUUm,
Court shall, upon notice beluK Riven to tbe
pursoa nuenscu, mvuKe saia license,

IkWaI.I)
Attest: p.j

KANrk HENKY, Clerk (j.
X.OV. IV, 1VW.

th. full.--. t
P.

U. r

.... ..
100. Four hundred down, lhe LQltlOll 01

Protect

Hess,

in

AOiuinbitrator.

tie New York World

1918

Practically a Daily at the Price of
Weekly. No other Newspaper in

the world gives so much at so low
price.

The value and need of a newsnaner In tha
household wai never greater than at lhe pres
ent time, we bave been forced to enter the
ffreat world war and a larja arm of nun

Paint in all colors. It preserves, 'iready Franoe' fYou wl" t0 h"e u

the news from our troops on Europetn battle- -

beautifie8, and Wears as long or Uelda, and 1918 promises to be the most mo- -

longer ana is cneaper, tnan v,ZL 'r " ' ,. " J .
I waaa uwioymy!. WV alUlSatl m yi IUQ Will

Other Standard f aints. On good furnish suoh prompt and accurate news of
Surface a gallon Will COVer 800 '""o""lBgeventMtUnotneoesar,

to nay more.
nquare feet two coats. . Roof t thrici-a-wh- worlds regular
paint, tOO, in all Colors. For loriPnP'llontj.00 per year, and

this pays for IM papers, W offer this un- -
Sale by , equalled newspaper and TbiFultom Ooonty

G. W. Reisnkii & Co. N!T toge,th"r 'r M'e" ,or

6 14 tt. McConnellsburg, Pa. I papers u m.w,
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I CHRISTMAS I

8
8

FOR 1917 WILL SOON BE HERE.

The Irwin Store
is ready to supply your needs. We want you to

do your buying at this Store. Our
Stock of Gift Goods is Complete.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SUverware, Cut Glass, Hand Painted China,

Novelties. Books, Pictures, Toilet Cases,
Smoking Sets, Toys, Dolls,

Games, Etc., Etc.
A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF PURE CANDIES,

FRUIT, AND NUTS. '

Our Grocery Stock is very Complete. We can
supply all your table wants with pure

fresh goods.
To make everybody happy is a duty and a pleasure.

WE INVITE YOU TO

THE IRWIN STORE.
oooooooooooo 0XXXXXXXXX(

For Christmas

New Pottery
Niloak of the Ozarks. A uniona nottflrv nt irtiatin ?i

tinction, made in Vases, Bowls, Candlesticks, etc. Colors
are soft and neutral in tone-t- he natural, vareigated colon
of the clays used. Interior is always glazed, abaolntalv .
terproof. A gift that will receive a heartv welcome

ham i interesting 1ffiCQ reaeStal Framesand

Dull

If
stranKersnnd

dollars

Handsome hand carved. hand-burmahR- d HnlH Part...'!
and Easel Pramee. Oval and square cornered. Nothing
nicer for that photograph of father, mother, sister, brother,
or best friend of yours. Bring the Dhototrranh
let us show you how beautifully we can frame it for you.

Flower Vases
Japanese dainty colored waro in Flower Vmm vlil

Dishes, etc. Also, Japanese decorated ware in Vases,
Bowls, etc. Someone will be mighty glad to have vour ett
oi mis lnieresting pottery.

- - o

. . filMi) iNiMilliilfl'MIA'll

GET READY FOR Z

Fall and Winter
mil lo.,vr

by buying your Dress Goods, Ginghams,
Outings, Blankets, &c now. We bought r,
all these goods very early and vve knov"
that prices have been wonderfully boost-"- "
ed since then, but we can and will sell a
lot of goods this season at prices actually;

Under Wholesale Prices
obtaining to-da- y. With no break iri sigh't;
and the possibility of still further advan- -;

ces in some lines, it will pay you to see-ou- r

stock before long. .a.'.w-- j

IN UNDERWEAR
our entire line, which is now in, compris-
es all the best standard makes, goods that'
will fit and wear, and ' miirhmm.wm-mm- ValWUaUIa IL . a t .l ,. . ,.man we can get them now. Urn

Shoes For The-Fami'- lv

-- it X'H
This will be one of the , hardest, if not the
worst, proposition the buyer will have to .

face this fall, but we can , ease the situa--
tion a great deal -- for you out-o- f -- stock

bought before the leather market got o wild; -- j

r- -

That you should take this matter serious
ly, goes without saying. Come here and
let us help you. it, i ( .

''.-- v4

I .

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConhellsburgPaP

J K 1
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